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be evaluated for a ~ib~i~o~ytic imbalance and appropriate 
t~e~tme~~ such as EACA or aproti~i~ should be considered. 
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Previous work from our laboratory demonstrated that 
low level (milliwatt (mW) powers) laser (L) irradiation 
(I) from a Helium Neon (HeNe 632nm) L produced 
.rela&tion of vascular smooth muscle in vitro. We 
therefore investigated the hypothesis that HeNe L: 
could accomplish selaxation of vascular smooth muscle 
under conditions of augmented tone, i.e. spasm (S). S 
(up to 88% luminal diameter narrowing) was provoked 
with intra-arterial histamine, lOQ-4OO* ugikg, in 
atherosclerotic Yucatan microswine. Collowing baseline 
angiography (Angie), histamine was administered to 
preselected peripheral arterial site: Angio was then 
repeated at 5-min intervals for up to 60 min thereafter 
to document development and resolution of S and thereby 
serve as control. Histamine (same dose) was then 
reinjected into the same artery, following which Angio 
was repeated to document redevelopment of S; HeNe LI 
(up to 20 mW) was then delivered percutaneously via 
ZOO-urn optical fiber, advanced to and through the 
segment site of S. Repeat Angie was performed 
1,2,3,4,5,10115,20,2S,30r45, and 63 min after onset.of 
LI to document time course of return of vasomotor tone 
to baseline S induced during control injections of 
his&amine persisted for 15 to 60 min: in contrast, low 
level HeNe LI promptly reversed full ~~~@n~~~ extent 
of histamine-induced S in S/5 
among 3 animals. Conclusion: low Level LX from reverses 
histamine-provoked S in this live animal model. 
Observed reduction in vasomotor tone appears to 
represent result of biostimulation of vascular smooth 
muscle by L light, unaccompanied by heat. 
